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MAKCH 30 1903 3THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
werr%1i*xîioo behind™ tile ngun-gutc nnd

£VKe.oS$ £&£&£ Kf g '
IIv. *8 horses rsn 1" form, bnt lately form 
hie been at a iHsrotmt and horse after 
horse has won that wan prs.-tl-ally on- 
backed. A nsa* the big wlnn.ng buoa- 
maIters are Gip-rge Rose, the Boston tilth, 
Punh’v Schrwbcr, .Tamos Dt'™« C n esav 
Young rail Jackman, Herman Hoffman 
ami Frank Eckert.

S Ml® fll HH dr. JAMES MAC FIE, Fort Cov
ington, N.T.. writes :

411 have found the 4Vin Mariant 
to be a most useftil agent in con
valescence from Pneumonia, Typhoid, 

T, _ . etc., and in the wasting diseases of
The Greatest Tonic Stimulant chlldhood "

5NTS — AN KX-
l.me lmm <>f *00,1 ITlty van 

m regular
«

secure « 
com-;nt to corn *200» 

U full par.lcnlors 
Box s.». World

English Universities Appear to Have 
Initial Advantage, But Yankees 

Hope to Recuperate.

Saturday’s Indoor Baseball Game at 
Armouries Furnished Surprise 

of the Season.

The “Chevy Chase” Hunt Steeple
chase, Feature Event, Captured 

by Joe Letter.

fOTOMAC FOR MRS. FRANK FOSTER

able of nuaking hL 
K charge of u,e 
>ply the Canadian 
■nlutre Company,

-CLASS
Liverpool Spring Cop.

London, Man'll 2S.-Klgbtlng K.irlcy 
the Liverpool Spring Cup of $5000, a handi
cap for three-year-olds anil upward, ne I 
mile and three furlongs, nt the Liverpool 
Spring Meeting to-day. Batchelor's Button 

second and Andrea Ferrate came In 
Teii horses ran.

WINNERS SCORED 14 BUNS IN 9TH MOVES IN LONDON AND BOSTON

THE $100 COIN IS FOUNDP MACHINISTS 
M fitters. Apph- 
(Company, Limited, third. Ikeeords of Previous Mutches Show 

Kagland’i Expert! Ahead 
by 2 to 1.

President Applegath Notified That 
Eastern League Schedule Meet

ing Takes Place April 1.

at Little Rock- 
card at

jwo Favorite.
Monday". FOLLOWED THE rtUUNDS SATURDAY C No time to dicker with 

a custom-tailor—Spring is 
here.
C, No need to join the 

, ranks of “ ready - made ”
^mediocrity. Expect tailor’s 
flegance, but more for your 
money in style and fabric 
than either he or the “ready
made” clothier can give you.

i C. And besides, finish-to-order
and delivery any time you say.

0 1 ’* .C Suits and Overcoats, $iz and
1 O-, ;\ip.
o o ! C You need not buy because

•you look, or keep because you
Totals ......................54 21 26 27 14 3 f ’ r
Highlau.lers— A.II. R. H. U. A. E. ft DUT4

Mac hi uzie, p........... b 1 2 1 9 1 i * *

S&KEl I H $ i|> “Semi-ready
«’XTTXXSZZpZ 1 Hi! t'XZS.TSZ'Z&ZSZ..him Accident Assurance Co. and the Rose- <)s|„,mc „ 4 , 1 y 2 o .1*1 , „___ ,dale' junior, cricket cm... met in »t. Hen.teSon 3b .. 4 2 3 2 0 1 rnl.es In IS. and Canada. __
Uverge s Hall Fridav uiglii, and organized * _ _ _ _ — „ ----- '■----- previously played by
the rorontv c'huren ami alertant,le vticket To. , 4., 1(i ,,, .7 14 y orln„ , ._ , . , ,, T1,e following review shows the individual

Résolu. .. OoUlood. Uvue. lue follow,ug univers were elect- 3uh ..i 2 „ „ 0 3 1 0 14-21 yref Rremia^f L^yes/a tè'Ln. He * ïi^'Vdste* P,*TeM W*°  ̂ “*
Oakland. March 28.—Track sloppy, bum- 1,reeldvnt_M A> Eastmure (Ontario Ac- Higl.lanüers .............0 0 3 5 2 1 3 2 0-16 to' tod his1 u.ai, allho Brennan is at pres- •

iSt„a.»t-rMssfsat<, «sassstitoosihjnu iFF™sisrsvisai»«Msvutftmm**sst astrat.ssjsrm HH;:sSKMSfod1 m. Time 1.39%. Xoung Moiepo, l avenue im (’vonan's ci‘l Vcrr-ili n„. n.honie Struck out—Bv ♦ . toronto management is tude.iv ring ( oOk (Y.)...........
ü'iuger. Ma a of on or. These. with ‘une representative from vavii i ivans ’ 1 iHeiiders u): by Mackenzie 2 \\ Wi Lheveteran pitcher Vourig (P )....,
Ir’atini, Duke of RicUelleu also ia . club in tue league, will torn the a- U Verni Hi. Bast* on halls—By Evans iimw ill? Newark last year. Latchings (H.).

Second race, s«-l,mg % live Committee, wnlcn will meet at Mr. U ,Vaiii|kbvll 2, 2. Henderson). Bt.lk J ^ller, sewnd-baseman. and B ill .
(iùkiu). (j to d». 1; L1^ (J?°'a to l’ ! Lastmme s office, 3 Torontu-strcei. on -i.;vaiJs. rime of game-l.l<>/ Umpires— , piavSi'J? L 1 lha i 1
iv jo 1, 1, Sugneu. 11— t b raw ley), o to i, W uuncstia v x ori i l it ,s ni lu arrange y i, ... vi i ,,.i iz.hn \îr»i*ini*t v i u ' 1 j/i.s. ut in Toi onto ready tor •a I'lme 1.03. .lohn Boggr. Jennie Hughes a', ueta.K "ami elerv club liiteiested Is re- L ,“' Micb"11 alKi Jl>JU Molllirl)' the opening <f the ball season were out
Katherine Eunls, Miss .Nettle. Pat uran yvtstM nave its'representative present Scored 1(1 Runs m'1] tlt4'iulls °b Sntnrdey, and,
also rau. _ _ at th.s Turning The meeting was a very . Scored > Hun» v.Mated by loon naseball enthusiasts, pu, Klee lH.)....

Thrill race, scliingr-^vjulle— Flatnero, 1<>T cuiln,Mastic cue and the new laivki t lem.ii: 1 be Governor-General s Body Guards in some uac.ul pravtlce. Hgnt lP.)....(ACkUb. S to 1. 1; Mcîtebm*. 04 (Wilson. ^mrüen<?« with vvei-y pÏS2hm ot sJeeeLs. frealed a new record at indoor baseball   Sewell (C.)...
7 to 5 2: Pat Morrissey, 107 (Donovan). 1- ^ ^ by piling up HI runs against the IJueen s jhiee 'Boronto 1'Inyene with e-Mr„., CooC IT.).........
to u Time 1.3b'J. Snare, Sea I.lou, Da- ..-.-v-, t Own Hides. The 48th Highlanders form- The Fargo K u team ,, * " Hopkins (H.).
vld S. Bogus Bill. Dagmiir. I'rlestlike also * ®*r‘eCltkt f.1 erly neld the record with 77. Tlie Queen's roulu ,neu8 V , ‘.w{ %, Lt 1 L Austell (Y.)...

' Barrie. March 2S.-An enthusiastic meet- were minus the r ersek battery, but Dinnv Mrt',,? d and
lbg of cricketers was held at the Queens tuey aete<1 ||kP sportsmen by U< rrowing „_Jhatful /„ L memibers will repry. Totnl.....................  ju
tost night for the purpose r.f reorgamz.ng. ,,lavers to ,llake lip a team rather than ,/p n ,7 ‘ a«nn L?.,nh* League Hit 4 /
The following odicers were elected: Potion, (|ef,mit the game The sicreturr of the llh ”ae(>n "‘b nvort to Ma nag ‘r Rey 1S01.w. it Tiffin; honorary pres,- r^vl'd norb' from Htaide.v £;!*■ ‘“'LT’ ,7 AprH 20 11« of .he America-
dents. Mr. George Ila.kes and Mayor racka t!l0, of tl.0|r ,P;im have left ,.J,9 huj from the wist and the Mmdy Perry (H.).„

Lady Kenl. »3 (Ad- Boys; president Mr H. B. Joyner: 1st tmvn UPd „lc |fl>t[ipnP,| game with the 1, s<°j1,V<iUk-1 f^n.i. z.,kjh. I'nlk «.'.)............
i, I si (Sheehan), 7 to vice-president. Mr H E. Jury: 2nd v.ee- Gitanl 1V„,K, have go .„ -h ■ '.ai <•:• 1 “,“‘2 ",m f .h"'?lcd olf to DaveuptsT, Bewail (C.).,„

... 5 to 1, 3. president, Mr. G. G Smith; secretsry-trea-,, dpftuilt (! lhis art|,m. nnd ,hc result “ nt, «'h'H. I'omt three- exhibition gauns Rice (H.)....
Grafter and surer, Alfred Wilkes; executive, .1. M. of Satuvilav's eimteets Hie Biulv Gnards ai d 'n° hw,i> arrangwl with the league club Hunt (F.)....

Martin. W. K. King William Parker. Aid. ifhè”!&rH1^ndera ire tied "fjT «te »-p«w»l4u, lemt city April 22,23° and 24. Keeler (C.)...
and J. L. GriGsett. I championship, anil a sinul-;i death play-oil ; c,.,inV ‘o .,n., xt be play eii wltii , oe

. for the honors will take place In the Arm- , r. jV L'’*,, , nn —S, 28 and *i :
S4. Cyprians Cricket Club. I ourles on Saturday evening. April Tl. Willie n follows Dubuque April 28. 23 and ,X>.

, „. ......... ................... The annual meeting at St. Cyprian's running over first l,;-.<e In Ibe seventh ,<wSvWl". tUen nw>ve nurtl1 by easy
U la back. Blessed Damozel and Oso fmisii- L'rtekei Club was marked by liannon.i ami Inning, Matt Cameron slipped on the bag, to-ages. like players are: riPP iitT 1
ed as named. enthusiasm. The officers were elected as and in his fail badly sprained both wrists. 1 4 ateliers. Hairy Boiithrorov, with ibe 4 . ............... .

Seventh rare, % mile—E. M. B retrain, follows: Tie had to retire Immediately and pul him- 4 ennsyivanln Stale League; i'll cm us 11am- L „ n ...............
114 IL. Jackson), 4 to 1, 1: Quiz II., lob Horn vary president. M. .1. W. Woods; self In the doctor’s i are. The plav-cff jm "d. with the Callfomia league for the, Vj,, '
(Bonner), 5 to 1, 2; ïeMowstom-, 06 i Wat- honorary vice-president, Frank Turner; would undoubtedly have been decided next lasl t wo seasons. I K«ilee n-1 ' "
inn), 25 to 1, 3. Time l.ln'i- Matt pre^ileut. Rev. C. A. Seager, M.A.; vice- Saturday but for Matt's mishap and it Is Pitchers, Mehl of the Pennsylvania State Ariams iv'i ’
Hogau. Jarretierre d'Ov. Ada N. and Or- president, F. J. Davis; captain, H. Wise; to he hoped lie will he in condition when ; League; Julian of the Missouri Valley I 1
leans finished as named. seivetnr) treasurer. .1. P. Woods, 1!) Olive- the final orctirs. and a great struggle It ! League; Walters of the California League ; I ,P„,„, A„ Pv.— i

---- — avenue: Management Committee, T. Baker vlll lie. The score: I Feulks of the I.-I.-I. League. I ....................... 2
Close at Little Rock. (chairman), F. Col home, T. Price aud — f, , inn it n \ v- Inflelders. Brash, first baseman, with! SUMMARY.

Uttle Rock, March 28.—Tra -k fast. Sum- H£lL Cameron ,'p .. it li> 8 i 2 V) Lr.nls'iille anil Oklahoma (Xty; Hadley, who America. Great Britain.
Ban-- The club had a fairly successful season, Meredith 14 i - r> 4 o o ted tlie second Imsemen of the Michigan 1 Won. Lost. Won. Lost.

First rare % mile-Matt Wadlelgh. 1C6 winning nine games, paying two drum 1 8' -, .7, ,7, ., i 7 Lingue: Donovan, who led the third has-- iRfS).............................. 214 3'4 3U, 2'.,
1 - ' - — ... ..................and one tie. auil los ng ten games S ,, n ' P ID s ? D ,) men of ehe VirgSln-Xorih CaroHna League;. 11)00 ............................... l'i 414 4<i

gvotl 7[ | ' .'|J' ?•-"'■ ,7 ,0 ,ï Ô • .> McGuire, crack Toronto shortstop: Chares Hw)J .............................  3 3 3 3
----- Haidlstv e 11 r- l'| 4 1 Ô Van Sickle of Park City, all round inti, Id 1W .......................... 4if, 1% 4’4

Warren ............. ri s s <> o Ti el': Rose of last year's Fargo team, .ltijlty. ----- -— --------------
Innés I f......................13 8 7 1 0 O llu»fielders, Tralger of -Virginln-X.wth Total . 11% 12% 12% 11%

................................. 13 8 8 9 0 0 Camllnti Le.ig.te: Blakej frf I^ii-syïcanla | A fvw minuteR hPfore the 2 o’clock ad-
- ;,at<* R°w jovrnment Webb of Cambridge again c lalm-
7 1 jTWIcte ofJ'enB^h tuua I^gu4. . Vij a jraw 0f nice of Marvard at the tirst

Tjs ! ■ - ------ --- - bond. Under the rule It ice -*.v::s obliged
• BZnying: Baseball Aérons thé Line. j„ accept for the reason that the same po-

j At New York—Many baseball «‘ranks, col- sitiou had oceurred three times, 'fhcre had
1} lege men and others who wanted to s.-e a been 42 moves. Score, America V6» Britain
3 game were otn hand re^terdny for the con- lVà.
0 test between the Yale and l-Vrd-ham teams,
0 I on the latter’s girmnds. Score:

ASS BRASS FIN. 
D>m<xl to frX and 
Is ÿL. "»0. Ha mil'i ri 
ompany, Limited,

It

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY PAY $100.00 FOR 
A 50-CENT PIECE.

Boston, March 28.—Altho the first day’s 
P^y In the international cable match be
tween the American and English Universi
ties. wb4e<h was begun here yesterday, 
cloeed with a victory for the Britishers in 
the only game decided; the Americans still 
have a fair chance of recuperating. The 
outlook at the resumption of play to-day 
was for a reasonably certain victory < n 
board No. 1, where the game simmered 
down to a pawn, ending with the Harvard 
man, Rice, having the odd pawn. On the 
i1***£'b°*,rd, too, the chances are in favor cf : 
Bridgman. As an oftset, the Englishmen 
cun point to Koom-e’s game on the fourth , 
board, where the Oxonian bias an undoubt- | 
ed advantage in posing against the Prince- | 
ton Richards. The only icmaining con
test between Keeler, CVUimbia and Bumpas, 
Oxfbrd, is an opr-n affair, a game tvhicu | 
n>ay turn in favoi- of any of the contenants. 
Shortly Itefore the adjournment ai 1 
o'clock, the outlook was: On board No. 1 
1, a draw seems to be the only leg.timure 
iysue; <jin Ixiard No. 2, still even; tin hoard 
N°- 4, position also even: on board No. 5, 
KeeTer of Columbia should win: on board 

fi, the iwsitlon l® in favor of Brown, 
ths. Cambridge player, he having still a 
pa vim to the good, which should tell in the 
end game stage.

England is ahead on the four matches 
2 to 1. with, one draw.

Memphis. Hunt Club’s Knjoyable Short Rnn 
From the Pines.

The 48th Highlanders met their match on 
Saturday afternoon In the Armouries and 
were defeated In an agricultural finish by

WaeJilngtiiD, March 26.-Track fast. First
—or ft uulc—llljrki, 10! i.Gamivu), S t<> 1. T|1P hunting season In Toronto was Inaa-
,. yenmner, 12U tKediciB), 2 H> -, 2; Dr. sur>ted „„ Saturday by the Hunt Club, the 30th Uegiux ut. The HlgUUmders went 
^yloi 1V1 tliiiack), « te 1. a- 'Ll me 1.14 n sUrt W0B at Slattery's, with about 30 «P hi a balloon In the nlmh, ami when they 
,j Fiuus Allumaila also ran. jn thP s:,,|(tiP. The scent was laid south alighted upon terra Anna their aspirations

Krenml race. 4% HirbHigx itaec King, 113 Grenadier Pond to the lake, then north had vanished. Only eight nu n participated
U ,n -V f Petunia, 112 tlt.ee), thru the High Park Golf Club's links mid I on l apt. Heron’s team, which makes their 

(Kedivru), o to a, G uv.i. to the magnificent new course of the victory all the more creditable,
eveu z; Judge, 110 iHauck), » to ». ■>. time U l!lj,t(m Golt ulil. Vountry club, finishing Held play was the strong suit of the 30th.

...imi. .iso rau, near the tiolut of starting. 1 *** sum(.• ne.u.ug m i«« miory cut vp
n ... I mise Hunt Steeple The going u its splendid for so early In man; appartVG' sale nits, me s.-ore:

— une') the season, and the fencing good.
eLa-e 2‘4 adlee—Joe Lritet, »oe im • » Mr g. W. Beard more,

, I .,„ . 1 1K2 (Larvumbej, 20 to 1. 2; charge. Miss Long went turn 
to i, 1. •fui • VJ1Hj 4 to 1, 3. Tun.' short run. Dr. Peters, went out to the
^‘“Kafsreai.Voest.r, Twingm, Hawke,

' * iaiuc Duchess Uisv van.
Di^fevuMU, scllvi/, i,ic4.*plecûase, 2 miles f Kav ^ Vomfia.tlu! 20 .0 1, 1; Gain 

(Mara), eve.., 2; Kate Spotts-
£^yp"ekru'a. MreU^^rike aLigaL

mi.e-iM«aF..uh
lUMik)1? to^1 2;‘Orb-U, 113 (Burns), 4 

* Time L13 i-5. Uuke o. KiUjal,

EH-Ÿ«rte.yi."8s&
gains also ran.

TO CALL ON RE- 
rents for mimufac- 
ory; salary, $10.70. 

ev advanwdt
eoessary; business 
ddressial envelope 
^Building. Chicago!

The fifty-cent piece stamped with the trade mark 
of the Dunlop Tire Company, a pair of up- w 
lifted hands, in miniature, has been returned. //'
Mr. James P. Carlyle of 95 Gerrard-street l 
east is tlie fortunate finder. It was received • ' 

in change at the Princess Theatre Thursday night 
and returned to the Company Friday. Mr. Carlyle 
has received the Company’s cheque for one hundred 
dollars and a Dunlop^Rubber Mat is being made for him.

mTbe in-

h'CHEN 
Kn Hotel.

^ b.«i i. < .ÔÛ 2-V.
Ibivd mve. O. A. E. I3Ctli Regiment

Boone, c...............
Evans, 1».............
Isaacs, lb ....
Biggs, l.s............
Heron. 3b .........
Verra 11, r.f..........
Ay les worth, 2b. 
Hall, l.f...............

A.B. R. H.
.8 f> U
. 7 2 3
.833 
.734 
.72 3
. 0 2 3

Û 2 2
.622

M.F.H.. was in 
the entire l4XD. I

11 0 0
PiucF in tandem, th«*n mounted nnd follow
ed the pack. Others In the chase were 
Dr. King Smith. Dr. Young. C. Lyon, .1. 
Milne. A. Johnstone, Frank Campbell, L. 

Stewart.

KEEPING. TYPE. 
..unship thoroughly 

111 and course, #12; 
cr term. Wells 
and Bloor, estab-

3.1
3
U
3 170 OTHER VALUABLE COINSLivingstone and S. 0

UHiGKET LEnuut. UIiGaNiZEO. There are still in circulation one hundred and seventy coins 
stamped with the Dunlop hands—the sign of highest value. The 
Dunlop Tire Company will pay the following

ft SALIC.
MercantileToronto Church and

Clubs Form Circuit.PRS’ INFANTRY 
i iiliwst hew; fu. 
.ver«fsit and 
*1 World. REWARDS FOR THEIR RETURNcapo.

For the twenty 25-cent pieces we will pay $5.00 each and 
also give to each finder a pair of Dunlop Bicycle Tires.

For the fifty 10-cent pieces we will pay $2.00 each and 
also give to each finder a pair of Dunlop Comfort Rubber Heels.

For toe one hundred 5-cent pieces we will pay one 
dollar each.

E cry thing on which the Dun'op trade mar ■ is placed in- |j 
crea«es in value- You will get the greatest val c for v >ur 
money if you get the following goods stamped with tins brand : g 
Pne matic Bicycle and Carriage Tires. Solid R .bber Carriage 6 
Tires, Ri bner Door Mats, Rubber Heels, Rubber Hose, Horse- 8 
shoe Pads, Rubber Goods jj

id.\G thk best
n $4.50 per square; 

work. Tushing-

l OLD l'AKLI.F 
■irriv'r Slmcu» and 
unntlty rf <ppnnj. 
^il40 ston'v lumber, 
s the whole fias to 

Apply 
Srlgley. for all in- 
Main 707, Tor >nto 

f Co., 9 Toron ft.
ed-7

1899.
Great Brita’n—

... Vj Ta: ter sa 11 (C.). Vj

... a George (O.)..». O 
.... 0 Me Lean «'.)... 1 
.... 1 Hurlbert (O.) .. 0
... 0 Ellis (O.) ........... 1
.... O .Softlaw (C.)... 1

Total................... . 2l£ Total .............  3%

on the

[NT’S G LOVES— 
rhe Arundel, f 1 00;

Budminton, $1.33; 
ie Welbeck. S2.2&. 
'est.

■ 1900.

The Dunlop Tire Company,
TORONTO.

Great Britain—
. i/à Tattersall (C.). X
. 0 Sofftlaw ............  1
. 0 Ellis (O.)........... 1
. 0 George iO.).,.. 1

Roddy (O.)
Wiles (O.)...........1

:XERATORS. Fix
ées and ranges, 
requirements: Int- 
see mt; Permanent 

1, Toronto.

. 1 
0

O

runFourth race, V* mile—Meronriam, 100 (Bon
ner), 4 to 5, 1 ; Military Man, 109 (Jenkins),
10 to 1. 2; Casdne, 113 (Boland), 4 to 1, 3.
Time .49V., Dr. Rowell and Keogh finish- Mr. 
ed as named.

Fifth race. 1 mi! 
kius) 3 to 1, 1; Grail, ÎH» (She 
1, 2; Bill Massle, 104 (lN>well),

Annie Max, 
cu ao named.
1V4 mile*—Sunello,ï 1 - I Vinniiv UQ

Total .............4%

IRE FENCE MA- 
bargaln. C. (’of. 
west. I’hone Main

Great Britain—
. 0 Colman (C.) ..1
. Vi Wiles (C.)
. 1 Lane (O.)...............0
. 1 Grundy (O.) ... 0
. 0 Davidson (O.).. 1
. J4 Wright (Cr) ... %

Total..................... 3 Total 77?..... S
1802.

E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

Time 142V..
Searcher finished as 

Sixth race,
USD. I

102 (L. R U Barwick
REMISES MARCH 
o cow; owner can 
penses. Apply to

13 to 5. 1; Canejo. 99 (Adkins),JacteFom.
6 to 1, 2; Tufts, 94 (J. L. Sheehan». 8 to 
1 3. Time 2.11*4. Filibnuter, Tulare,

r*.
Great Britain—
Webb (C.) .........0
Grundy (O.) .. 0 
Daxldson (O.) . 0

1 Churkfc ........... 0
Vj Batesman (C.).. *4 

Rot me (O.) .... 1

RD3. 1

:hardson. bar. 
Notaries Public, It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 11
”

to. 1%
LWOOD. BARltls. 

ng, li King XVeat, v 
Held, S. C.n-t “ ARGONAUT.”cd.

IDouvgnni, 15 to 1, 1; Foraov.., 1«3 (Helge- an«I <mmi tic.
•oui. 2 to 1, 2: Dan O'HIgh, 105 (Fuller), I'Inanvlally, the club was never In as

3, 3. Time .30%. Check Morgan, and ” position. 4 fact due largely In the con-
kwood Belle also ran. tinned Interest and gcncro ity of Its hem-

race, selling. % mile—Boomerack. orary president. M. J. W. Woods, and ils
loti (Fuller) 7 to 1: Joe Buckley, lot prospects for the eom'.ng season are most 'Va'„lpv "V|," 
trhilllpsi. 5 to 2. Dr Kamuierer, 1D3 encouraging. The membership promises to j ' ' '
(Battiste), s to 1, 3. Time 1.16)4- 
Walton. Broodier, and A'uilcss al<o ran.

Tihrd ra<«, 1 nwlc—1Tancrod, 113 (Hclgo- 
•on), 2 to 5. 1; Paramount. 104 (Donegan),
5 to 2, 2; Josette, 104 (Shilling), 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.46. Only three

& WOODS. tiA ■ -
-itors. Home Lire 
nuox, T. Herbert

3 to
Brookwood Belle also ran. 

SecondCfl

LUSTER, SOLJCI. 
y, etc., 9 Quebec 
Ireet East, corner 

Money to loan.

ft^iug. a lit lx*. jai ' 'iino< a
■considerably incn^aRetl, uml already 

; over twenty matches have been arranged.
Claude Be Totale ..................148 91 85 27

Q 0. R.-
Barker. p., lb. ..7 1 2 3
Nichols, e. ........ 6 .> 4 3

ime 1.46. Only three starters. Cricket Asstxdation of North America np- , tîliî?°5i lb ’ p*
Fourth, race, selling, 1 indie--Nearest, 98 p,«rs .ni useturM fict. A. K. Renaflle, the fSii™ » - ’ '

(Pbiinps). 7 to 5, 1; Flaneur. 101 (Helge- originated <f the idea, has received let- i!,'$!!?, ’ •>,;
•on), 15 to 1. 2: St. Tammany, 112 (Fuller), tors from tbs Associated Cric! et Clubs v, . ........... «
6 to 5. 3. Time 1.44. Lee Bruno also ran. of Philadelphia. the Metropolitan Dis- ’ V; * * v

Fifth race, selling, 1 mlle^ Kaffir. 109 trict Cricket League, the New York Crick- ?,,n “b,rh v Lf- * -
(Phillips). 7 to 5, 1; Onr Lady, 106 (Fuller). et Association. Chicago Cricket Associa(i u, Al,an’ r r...................  °
5 to 1, 2; CUiekadee. 113 (MeJoyi>t), 10 to Northwestern As>o l.itlou. California Crlek-
1, 3. Time 1.44*4- Joe Collins, Terra lu- <-t Association, Canadian Cricket Assoela-
c<*gnlta, and Optimo also ran. tlon .and Mkmtnul Cricket Asso.-Iatiou. G.G.B.G.

Six til race, selling. 11-16 miles—(’horns stating their willingness to send delegaies Q-D.R. ...
Boy. 104 i Fuller), 1 to 2, 1; Tonspray, 104 to a confereuc-e, which will be held sbort-
(MuvfJiy). 6 to 1. 2; Blanco. 80 (Phill.ps), 7 jy either in New York or Philadelphia,
to 5, 3. Time 1.51. Only three starters.

9
A.B. R. H. O. A.

North America Association.
New York. March 29.—Tlie National Tell your dealer you want “Argonaut.” Its price is five cents, its 

value is double that.
ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.

lo
6 4 2 11
5 3 1 3
6 2 2 2
6 4 5 1

0
OONTRAdTORS.

CAMBRIDGE ATHLETES WON.o Ï! R.H.E.
Î Yale ..................... 010030100-5 5 1
2 Ford-Tram ........... 1 10000000-2 3 0

Batterie»—Bowman. Wescoft and Wlns^
14 | lew ; Daechor. Essen ter and Plunkett.

.15 8 23 S 13 4 8 8 6-01 , V „ „ , ,  _____F. H. B_.

.01 24004 10 3—24 .........o' o’ oo^ ( i i? Q O— 3 | j Cambridge field sports took place to-day
Meredith 4. ' BattwIe^jinotMi and Irvin: Raudenbuto at the Queen's Club, m dull, showery wea- 

and Potect ther. There was a fair-sized crowd pre-

f, 539 YONGE-8T., 
•ntcr. Joiner work 
h-one North 904.

0 2 0
2 4 2
3 3 2

5
O Oxford Beaten tin Annual FielJ 

Sporta on Saturday. In Cases of la GrippeMcGovern and young corbett.0 m— i ithe physician almost invari
ably prescri lies liquor. Give 
our whiskies at 66c and 75c 
per quart a trial.

EPHONE NORTH 
nd Builder, Lum-

Toials ...................  53 24 25 27 15
London, March 28.^-The annual Oxford- Final Training Stunts for To-Mor

row*» Championship Battle.
Two-base hits—Auslcy 5,

Jones 3. Hardlst.v 3, Camrroo 2, Archibald 
2. Macdonald 2. Wai*ren, Barker, Allan. 

Inter-City Cricket. Three base hits—Meredith 3, Smith 2. Mae-
New York, March, 29.—The Belmont dona Id, ITardlsty. Warren. Jones, Nichols, 

„ , , Cricket Club of Philadelphia, holders of the Royce. Home runs—Smith 3, Macdomah! 2,
Gt-neseo 104. Ahnla, (jlorio«m 94. Alh.imhrn Halifax (bip. emblematic of the champion- Hardlsty 2. Nichols 2. Michell 2. (^lark- 
92. Elizabeth Hoan 1>5. Geisha Girl 92, Mid sh?p of the Quaker Hty, w'll play a series non. Sacrifiée Mfc<—Cam<»ron, Meredith, 
night Chimes 105. Ithan 94. Boluin^a Bell of ihree games with Metropolitan clubs in Archibald. Sin-’th. Jones. Ansley, Nichols, 
92- _ Aitgnst. The matches arranged are as Ulan Struck out—By Cameron 3 (Royce

ens. '/j mile—Wood- ! folflows: Aug. 20. against the Ne’.v Jersrv 2. Maekny). by Barker 3 (Suiith2. Warren), 
spring. Hoof Beat. Eehtnate. C.ilyse, W'ood i rrieket Club at Hoboken: Aug. 21. .iraiii t Bases on halls- Rv Smith 2 (Clarkson, 
elm dr. Termagant. Transmigration, Ora the Paterson Cricket Club :it Paterson. Roy ce ), by Barker 1 (IViuren), by Clark- 
McKinney. May H-dladay, Swivlf, Berry and Aug. 22. against the Livingston Field son l iSnuItb.). IMmc of game—1.50. Um- 
XN add ell 90. Club at Staten Island. I pin1»—Capt. Cosby aud Capt. Heron.

Third race, maidims. V/j furlongs—Spring.
GrazioMa. Bruceville. Circulator 102.

6'A furl on gs- -8a pere 103 
Black Diana. Mrs. Frank Foster 101. Char- 
mi-I 94. Colons;»v 106. Musical Slipper All,
Lord Advocate 106. Little Boy 103. Pageant 
Glen Nevis 106.

Fifth race, T& mile—Yellow Tall 11S.
W a gram W. Daly 112. Examiner 96. Red 
Damsel 105.

Sixth rare, selling. 1 mile and 60 yards - 
Moderator 106. Dark Planet 97. San Andres
110, Rough Rider 107. Ladv Potentate 111,
St. Sever 108. GoUlsby 111, Wheeler B. 95.
Mtdslersingfi* 104 Benekart 107, Ray 100,
Annie Grace. Barbara Frietehle 105.

To-Day at Oakland.
Oakland entries : First race. Futurity 

coarse, selling: Bnsseuzo 103, Lliedle Bar
ber 1Ô1, Myrtle H. 105. TTopellor. 107.
King Herald 102, Ace of Sr^adcs 101. Hllger
111. Missile 1<H>. Solinus 98, Pidaln .105,
Homerus 104. Lou (,'lleveden 105, Fsterne'l

San ITanrisco, March 2S.—This was a day DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Lin nor 
, of active draining operations at Terry Store- TeL Main 2387, 111 Queen-at. West.

At Son-th Meld, morning— R.H.T. sent, including the Prince and Princess of McGovern's cainp*. From this time on be m.——-■■■         -—.
Civil Engineers. 20842080 0-24 18 6 Wales. j will confine himself to simple warmlng-
Min. Engineers. 000050 3 4 0-18 12 8 T1 , inereesed until thp Issr «.vent up exercisers, sufficient to keep him limber- Batterif'tf»—Codes and CarHon: Smith, lhe raIn increascd until the last event. ̂  u flnd jn {fae ^,n(1!tIon to which he
Williams an:l Greene and HiUhonse. when it ceased. A strong wind across the h;v. bro;,7hl himself. Terry did some road

Afternoon game- R.H.E truck and soft ground were against notable work this morning, and this afternoon lie
St. Francis Xav. 00000002 1— 3 3 8 pcrtoxjnançe». The oul^ event m which a punched tine bag for a while and then did
Columbia . 8 3 5 1 3 1 0 2 x—23 18 0 university record was made ^ns in two or three rounds on the mat. u Y#m sore Throat. ïampieb.Copper-uoiored spoti

Batteries—rox CaiToll and Hughes- Tilt throwing the nammer. Many ot the events, Terry certainly appears to have all the HdlC I OU Aches,old Sorea, viceii»,in the Mouth, Hair
Cannon Grant ’ Gearin and Sniv^he and however, were won easily by the Cnn- condition that he claims for himself, and it Failing] Write for pmofH of penDanent vunis of w„rsi
M, hire bridge cracks, showing that better results would appear that hi- will make fast going

■ • nr:™ ssraftic-s»
the aecept.ini-e of another American t ill- question, "anil will 1 ■ right there ligbl- i 
verslty challenge for a field sports con 11„„ ap thP witV. 1 , infldently believe I '
teat. Cambridge, heretofore, was rather wm be the caaSiifon again after the fight.” j R , m . . ..
opposed to the project, but her decisive, young Om-lictMmi In a busy day at Jus RICORD'S which wifi larnmncu victory ia believed to practically assure qnarters at the beach. In the morning he I ^ JTf-zw I m a-t lvcnro Aincrr o ,

lRY.

;tebinary suit-
Specialist In dis- 

e Main 141.
Monday'M Racing: Card.

Bonn lugs ontrlf^s: First race. % rallo—
I"ER1NARÏ COL- 

•eranco street. To- 
iv nnd night. Ses- 
‘lenhone Main 861.

I
Second race, maid

At Princeton— R.H.E.
NY. Univfwltv 000000000-0 1 7
Princeton ......... 3 2 1 5 0 0 1 Ox—12 11 2

Batteries—Byron and O’Connor: Stevens, 
Unde-rhl'll and MeClave.

L AND CAFE, 92 
imported auu do* 
8. A Saille^, pro-

| Em stern League Schedule Meeting.
A meeting of the Fastern League will be

Stanley Gnn CInb.
The Stanley Gun Club held their regular

weekly sht*-,t on their ground-i on Satur- held in New York on Wednesday, April 1, 
dar. in addition to the regular practice when the schedule for the eonving season 
sh'H>t. the el ub lironght their winter series will be dj-awn up by the Schedule Com mi t- 
of three monthly shoots 100 targets per tpo President Jess Applegath of the To- 
month, to a rinse. In addition to the prizes lx,»ito Ball Club received a telegram rm 
given each month, a gold medal costing $25, Saturday afternoon from Pat Powers, presl- 
to l»e presented to the one making the high- ,lput of rhe Eastern League, announcing 
est aggregate thruout the series, was the meeting, the jiopular president of the The Lakcviews playetl St. Michaol’s Col- 
won by Mr. Thomas with a score of 2:7 Toronto Ball Club directorate being not!- lege second tlnm. the game lcs-ilting in 
out of a possible 300, Mr. Green coring ,*0fl r<ï present, as business of importance a lie, lb-6. Batterie**—McKinnon and Tren 
246. Of the tliirteen members who enter- would l>e transacted. Mr. Applegath will , Me; Slattery awl GormeR, 
ed the series, five finished. Ther* will be feave on Tuesday night, March 31 for New 
a special meeting of the club on Tuesday York, and will look after the champion's

,1 Interests,and see that the fixing of holiday 
;l gfiim s. hemes games,etc..is satisfactory. Mr.

Fonnh race.

1CHURCH AND 
in or European: 
$2.00* European, 

Winchester and 
fe!. 2987 Maiu. IV.

1 KTLg iqi r In t on t he roa d ,C ac coni pan, nil SPECIFIC ^cet’.'^ch^
I by Alec Greggnlns. and in the afternoon

Amateur Ba*eb,atfl,
The St. Michael's seniors defeated St. 

Mieihael’a IT. on Saturday by 9 to 4.

-
ChnV.,n,^C‘’ Jfi 0?in„- 1 by""AÏM "'ureg^nlM. and In the nftornoou lT,at\er how-ïcmK%tanrtînF.'i‘fwô'bnt‘i' -i,

ISO^ÉÈSIilThe Diamonds R.B. Club of the | cüîbrld^, 1; S*“HïiS SHn" *« ".hiw ' LH°'0WDS FORsIlE.0' ' "

(llate league will hold a meet ling nt No. at | J. Churchill. Cambridge, a. Time 10% sec- fv^bett has had the thick max removed ■ ■  ......... ——:------
Halton-strePt on Tnewlay evening at s onda. f tI .. of tlle gvnmaslum and has
o’clock. Players and members ind any l-mlle run—H. W. Grrgson. Cambridge, 1; „]h„ .tin canvas Ills Idea being Nose Rangera (Buffalo) mid Thomas Black 
wishing to Join are cordially invited to at E. L. Gayroberts. Oxford, 2. Time 4.272-5. ^ develoD the steed of his foot- burn. W.K.P.r. (JlanbUnni. Cohen v.on i
tend. Hurdles. 120 yards—G. R. Garnier. Ox- „ . p tirst round. Blackburn clearly lutpouited.

ford, 1: P. H. Tcall. Cambridge, 2. Time work Young 145-pound, wrestling- Of to Hoeluu „f )
lti seconda. , ■ , k off ronslderable weight, and M C. A. iIluiT ito) and .,. Devine "f Uni al

jKtwsrsVtô&ÆHs SsSrsTanSvae-ss ùAetsur*' — “ *aSMtTSMS»fc.’kBK'S.SêSi’» “4Æïf„“S —
«SSSskHSSIï! - -,
wsat* ?t« m â sus*4' » &t : . izl -
jkt m, k sa «- .....-...-......

(féetV- Litt,et0n' Camb"d6e- 2' dUtanCe 36 Ser^dYt hTWÆed*th^C^ I M

(bett may consent to serve. of this Irregularity.
Titns brought suit lu Hhe courls to coin * 

Billy r yen Writes. pel the elith to reîn^rat** h Lin ami .(he mai
Bill v Rvan writes the Crescent A. C. that "T was lu bc honni Tuesday of this w:- k 

«s he la training with J. Corbett, he would The tectinleal Irregularity mentl-iiied wn 
cot leave Svraense till Monday, and that he that Titus had only ->s days' notl. e d 
was In splendid condition for next Satur- trial when the const It ot-lon requires 30 d4i.v 
day night's bout with Jack McClelland of The clnh wanted to I O' him hpcausv lie 'i.i< 

Mr. W. H. Halt secret*ry-treasnrer oif pittsbnrg. He corroborates the despatch I een talking thru the newspapers about i
the Canadian I.acrosse Ass- elation, on Sat- that announced Corbett's Intention of tak- management, Instead of filing lormal -om-

Ing him to the coast In May, bnt he has, plaint with the officials.
„ not vet decided whether or not he will go.

„ for an office. It wits a letter from Brant- vecielland will bc here on Thursday. „„ ___ „ . „ . ,,
thn J."n^r ^ooMr^hraTs'o^s —ting Mr. F. W. Frank of that ‘ ---------- \'. “Vriora .,
Interested in billiard6, arrived ‘,n New <*^3 to the Council. Mr. Frank was spoken Corbett nnd McGovern. night at 8 o’clock. All mcmi»crK arc r<-
York yesterday *>n the steamship Thiladel- ; of a« a presidential candidate, hut refused I Young Corbett and Terry McGovern box queued to attend, a« Important buslm s>
phla from Soutbnmpton. He went aboard to let hi# friends present his name for that 20 rounds for the featherweight champion- wm be hr .Might up. 
in the winter and saw the world’s cham- office. ship of the world at San Francisco on
plonshlp billiard tourm«ment, in whicn All arrangements have been made for Tuesday night. The following table of the;

SloHFon. Sutton. Vignnux nnd Cure com- ' the annual convention on Good Friday measurements, etc., shows the men to be,
peted. Mr. Whee8ock was the bearer of i„ the Temple Building. Mr. Hall will be excnl.v matched physically:
tidings to tile effect that 1 hings are shaping in the blue room at 9 n.m. on Good Frl- Corlictt. > McGovern,
for a bBg tournament 1o be held in New , day to present the delegates with their ->4 veiivs.................. .. .Age.......................24 years
York next. fall. j credentials and receive the annual fees. 5 ft •>% in..............Height............. 5 ft. 3% in. ___ .»e1 _-ob.Wh-.-n George Slneson arrived from Paris At 10 o do k the Council will put Hie pïnnils ...........Weight................127 pound* -JJ, .«nlUngd(rom vouriifnl follv nremlture
the other day he said I hat two of the reports in shape for the annual convention ^ Inches .................... Reach ......654 inches P<£ao“tren!th”nd memorv wea7k oLck^ri
French experts. Cure and fourn i, xyerc that convenes at 2 o'clock in the afieruoon. àb Inches ....................Chest.  .'iti In.-hcs ™ele stricture *nd eiMCiatlon tS
willing to come over he r- and pla.i In a The prospect, are for more clubs than ).-,i/. Inches ............Neck......................15% Inches Goldberg's Latest Me*-hntiTreatrae:it iv"l
toiirnimient or two. Accordhig to Wheel ock ever to ho represented, and that the com- ao inches .........j. .Waist .................2ti% inches him. So positive la he ibst It la an IntalUbie
the matter has so progressed since 81 os- lng season will see a record year on ihe n% inches .............Biceps ____ ...13 Inches
sou left Paris that a formnl agreement field for the Canadian Lacrosse Association, jo inches ............... Forearm .............11% Inches
has been entered Into by Cure Fournil and ---------- t;% inches ............... Wrist .............. .7 Inches
Jake Schaefer to come over here and en- fnr 20 Inches ................. Thigh ............. 22% Inchesgage In an 18-inch, balk lne tournament next Juvenal Training; for Henley. inches ....................Calf .................. 14 inches
October. There was lively interest in the Philadelphia. Man* 2«.-On the Behiiylkill « Inches ................Ankle.......... .........7 Inches
matter. Wbeelock said, in I ana when he River, Jiru Juvenal i^ putting in nard
left work training for the Diamond Seuils ,-rt _ _ . . M«.a.a4ii-*x.«It is understood that the tournament will Henley, for which he has been entered 1 ,! Hamilton,
he ooen to anybody who desires to com- by the Vesper Boat Club of Philadelphia. Han*I/ton, March 28.-Buffalo s amateur
note lu which event It is altogether likely Juvenal was born in Philadelphia In 1874. hexing and wrestling chanrpjous met a ill- 
that' It will find olher entries besides :he He began to row when nineteen years old. totes of the same ™nk here todilgbt attfie 
three named. Neither Schaefer lire Pour- and joined the Philadelphia Barge Club, drill hall. Dan MtU-^refereed û ç 1^etil- 
nll compted In the recent toorniunent Jn He won the first raw he ever rowed, the “>fi ’ outs, aud Billy V iL',.a V,f
Paris. Cure took part anil tied w'rb Sut- single seui;= at the regatta o,; the Scran- lng man. the boxing. JacK Koacoe or
ton and Vlgnanx for first prize. There vas reo Press Club. In 1803. lu-Jd on Lake Ariel. Hamilton failed '« JW1' other mtchre 
a dispute as to horn- the winner should be The next 'ear he won the Intemvdlate with Joe Gan* of Buffs. . - “ ;
decided, and the nuitler Is in the hands of rare for single scullers at Scranton. In l"nk 1Vlll,'4'] xlills of Buffalo
the courts. Cure, like Fournil and Seine- 1*« Juvenal and Van Vi ; t defeatcl wrestling K""'-, mis and forfeited W» I
fer. Is one of the strongest players in the Rumobr and Russel, tlie Canadian cliam- failed tomuke L* I Haul|lton. The Cana- 
world. Slosson said not long ago that be nions, in a hard race. .n 1886 Juvenal title to f. !*«•» ' falla in 1.33 and 5.44. : 
was not. out of competitive billiards, and defeated Presser In the senior singles of <11 an |K’-' ''yy. nnffalo, and H. McDonald,
he might he induced to take a hand in the the Schuylkill Navy. Juvenal won his heat ,“..c.L.hed on the mat at llo

ng tournev, as well as George Sutton, at the regatta on Saratoga Take, but In Hammron. ■ nW a fall when he
belongs to Tm-outo, Ont. 'he finals lost to Whttebead of the River- pound"- ” kMPr.

shirs of Boston, «ho won Ihe national looki-n a riuffalo. beat N<‘d Newport,
championship. In 1807 Juvenal won the J2Û pounds on tlie mat. vrin-

^ ^ a _ senior single championship at the Schnyl- ; Hamilton. » , 10 and 11.38.
To prove, to you that IH kin Nnvv regottn Ho saw that ted h n-"e-jins,- Buffalo, at 135 pounds, defest-

Lwiw™2!'?” renfinlug' his efforts to single scull work e- ,.|irelpl. Hamilton, at 135 pounds on Tbs World-Famous Specialist Who Asks No
(|"M he bo,:e to keep mi hampbm-P rîp'mm 'winning falls in 'Vai and 4.40. Pa, Dnt 1 a Cure Has Been Effected.

»,i «"I" '™«"„ jsS'î s ,*rs;,"..” «ft SU» i aJ&r&ouvrusssasSSsassSYsrsifftsers1 £■?SvluslifM 'lf<.... ™ ksm*‘ «rronr money back if not cured. 60c a box. al toteat ' erord foi the di • a loser to K. W+tson. when cured. It make» no difference who W

: « fiof '»-rtL’lA'iS» , oStnft' !“«iS3. *•Dr. Chase*» Ointment ^todvlhetmrewan^harem.ru; iiiaii . |MKtiuK._Joe Cohen of Red.

OKONTO. CAN - 
corner King anrl 

Id : electric-lighte'1; 
hth and en snlte:
Iv. ff. A. fini}*'”, evening to nuike ammgimie 

Friday torger shoot. The 
summary of the series and Saturday's Appi<*gath ree<4ved a letter from Manager 
scores: j Gardner, to the effect that he was endeav-
Serie« of three shoots. 100 targets per _____

month— I tL~--------- -----  ■ —......... ...... .

aIrds.
/The dty Junior League will meet at the 

Central Y.M.C.A. pariora on Tuesday. 
Toams already entered and any oth*r team 
desiring to enter are 
delegates, as certificates 
oilifi- business transacted

Tlie Argylee defeated tiie Gerrard-street 
B.B.C. by 42 to 25. Batb-ries—Nicholson 
nnd Kay : Stewai-t, Somerville, Leslie and 
Burns. This is the second defeat for the 
Gerrarde by the Argvles this season. The 
Argvl<'S wo-ul^ like to arrange a game for 
Saturday. April 4. average age 13. Address 
Fred M. Hazel ton, Pape-avenue school.

The Toronto Intermediate League wll 
hold a spfH-lal meeting to-night in Cen ra1* 
Y.M.C.A. parlors. A full attendance of 
teams that have entered, or wish to “liter. 
Is requited, ns urgent business is to lie 
dealt with. Among the business of the 
league that will come up will be the adopt 
ing of the constitution and schedule, turd 
(he paying of entry fees.

SOL»TOR 
nlng. My system 

W. Marchmeni. 
-street. Tel. MrJtt 
■k 951.

'ITrouias ................  88 77 82—247
101, Marlneuse 111, Ragnai’ok II. Ill, Edu- Smith ............... . .*.*.*.* 77 77* 77^231*
cate 109. Thompson ........................... <>s 77 72—^17

Second race, % mile, selling—Libbie Can- M.-Nab ................................. 76 72 68—216
dirt 103, Padun 103, The ^ Hawaiian 100, Ten targets—Th/miias 8. Pluuketi 8 Me- 
Tannl>auver 300, The Mighty 109. Annie Xab 7. Townson 7, (4reen 7, Burrows 7. 
Marie 103, Quaker Girl 100. Ravelena 100. Kingdom 7. Smith 6. Ingham 5.

, , ... - T, T<*u targets—Townsou 7. Kingdon 7,
Ihird race, 6V* furlongs, selling - J. Tl- Ingham 7, Burrows 6. M<-Nnh 5.

0ra VivH 93. Pickaway i'O, Ter targots-Martm 9. Herbert 8. King-
Pat. Morrissey 104. SomenvK 88. Mr. Farmini d(,u 7, Green 6. Ingham 5.
90, El Piloto 104, Qimtre 95, Tommie Knight Fifteen targets -Martin 14. Ingham IL 
93. Dotterel! 88. Ripper 85. San iziitioii 104, Me Nub 10, Burrows !».
Pupil 106, Loyal 8. 108, Sol Lichtenstein Twenty-five targets -Green 20. Tliomp- 
3 m "• °°: , x.. , _ «on 19. Smith It-. McNab 15. IMunkelt 15.

1-ourth race. 1 mile, purse Vigrette 9... Twenty-five 1 a.gets ri.ompson 18. Green 
Grand Sachem loi. Orsma 91, Forest King 17 inghiim ie, M« Nab 15, Townson 14. 

Biaui Ji. Lady K«-nt 102. Twenty five targets—Herbert 20, Smith
Fifth ra«v, 1% miles, selling - MLsion 100, n,, 'n»oinpson 17. McNab 15. Ingham 14. 

5?vino lOo, («reeruH-k 108. lijpp - ax 11-, Twenty five target»—Green 23, Smith 21, 
thoteau 100, Glissautlo 105. Baffl'd 10$. Tlivmas 19.
e ri1^- L.nin° J1,o1 *0 yai ils. si lling—- Twenty-five targets—Tb*mtns 21, Green 19.
Sp’ndW? IOO. Diderot 109, Galnnthns t(*1. 
lllowaho 111. Rose of May BO, Oriana 
109. Filibuster KÂ.

requestesl to send 
will be issued and

Economy, 
Health ...

I nion Boat Clal> Helnalolvs TNn*.

cS9EN5E5.

IRIAGF LICEN8- 
r«. 8. J. Reeves, 
iveninga; no wil

ed

re. It is not often that you get 
such a combination, but 
with wheeling you can get 
good exercise, which is 
essential to good health, 
and yet economize on time 
and car fares.

F. W. FRANK FOR C.l.A. COUNCIL
BARTERED AC- 
Assignee. Room 

Last, Toronto. One Additional Nomination Was 
Received by Mall on Satordny.

OAN.

8EHOLD GOODS, 
rses aud wagons, 
it plan of lending, 
itnall monthly or 
buxluess connd

10 Law lor

urday received an additional n oral nationWith theBowmsinvllle Vi ants Football.
Bowman vide. March 28. —The Bowmnu-1 

’ i 1 le i-’i-ntbfill Association re-organized last j 
Tuesday evening and arc now open r-> re
ef ive cUalleitges from othif Intermediate

( it" is

The Billiard Cracks.

HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAMEMontKfimrry Handicap To-Day.
Memphis entries: First race, ■;« mile.

Iraugui ul—Gobleu Rule 12t>. The Lady 118.
Scorpio 120. Automaton. Censor. Joe Mar- 
kiui US, Wbiîskex King. Red Hook 114.
Autumn Leaves P'0. Si rail ou II. lvh, Car
rie 1. 106. Benson hurst 104, .lake Grct.11- 
birg, Foxy Kauv 102.

Second raio, selling. mile- Milkirk. l lo 
Bob, Brl« k Fowler. Dr. Lodrr, ('inverton . . . _ ..
K>s Bine wait 1(X"». Broadview* at Practice

Third rave. 1 mile. <-'lllng F.o>mi ill. . 11|r‘ Broad views Football Club hold tlicir 
Si otch Plaid. Pay the Fiddler, Get a Black- ' ni,fb*1 Pvaetb-n on S aturday aftemo- n on 
burn II. Alfred (\ 111. Araeliiii- 1o>. ■ ]ll1' athletie field. A lnrg»' nimtiu‘r of senior, I 
O*Hagen 107. Little Elkin 106. Drummond, oitermediate and junior players wire in 1 
Sambo 105, Danny Belle. Georgia Gardner uniform, and a splendid practice was in- ; 
304. Thane 102. Ruby Riley 1<H>. onlged in. The Intermediate loam lined up

Fourth race, l 1-16 nil I ess. ’Montgoiucry*’ ''gainst Hr reh>n <V Manning an 1 I. "ear
Handicap—Mciliesney 129.Scotch i‘laid I<i5. ''i tb ui 10 the tune of 3 -ft. After iwac-
Ovrtnung 111. Waswift 114. Flo 1 'arline : ri, r‘ tin intvrme<liate team held a meeting 

•SOI. Dewey 107. Major. Tenny 98. VVltfnl * elected J. Hunt as captain for the com-
OP Harry New 107. XA ax la per 116. W. B. ; season. Thv team will visit \fark-
Gatcs 98. Mnrca RM. XA . .1. De-boo 104. j ham on Good Friday nnd play thv Hi"h 
Huzzah 100. Barrack 104. Huntrrssa in:;. .• '•{>...%] team of thm town. All members of 
Aurtipbone 94 ; 'lie loams arc requested to «(tend gvni-

l-’ifth vdi-e. 1mile Shades of Night. 105. nasi uni pravtlce on Wednesday and Friday 
Big Goose. Laura Ireland. Camellia, .( s. j nights this week.
Fie VX'filei. Bernice ! .. Mary Dunn. Walter I

e*v
C©.*

bop^d (o form a leagiiv 
rurrouiKl’nv 1 ov ns XVhlt.l>v Oshawa, Bow 
in-anx ilb* and Port Hope. Officers :

Im. .1, «' Dovitt. president ; F. 
mauagvr; J. C. MvLoar. secretiu-y-tr.*asurer

with tin*4 GOOD SECUK- 
rates; odvnneca 

-a. Apply or eor- 
nd Hastings Sav- 
onfedcvatloo Lif»*

QZVTLV»
Kerslakc, AN HONEST DOCTOR I

L135 >

Salaried plo-
unts, teamsters
k-curity, easy pay 

in 43 principal 
tn street." ed

S
I

9f::r<

Kit CKNT. CITY, 
, building, Iren;
cd. Reynolds, fj

it is a pleasant relief. Cush
ion frame is to wheeling 
what the “Pullman” is to 
railroading—|t makes all 
roads smooth roads-

(ed

iL SECURITY- 5 
«X penses. P. B 

Telephone Main
ed

1**058.

CLEVELANDIn. Nettie E.. Mildred I N., Sararoso 405. W«-s<crn \snnrancc Company A C\ 
r: 1 ! : lWiïïV' Ow i The Western Assurance Compel n y \th-

SJ; M^l>>i':'n- » T!” 11!- ' , / 4,e ' tetlc Associatifq have reorganized for the
rvVj'. m ' il 1 - x'i1< 1 r10v,. ,,r.? U .J,01 * season and elected the following officers:
Crcs>;ijia ' ;1"M” '!îrt-V I,’/ ‘'rr* Wine ; Htuiorary president. .1. J. Kenny: seoretarv- 
®Î,I> ‘1 liv A4. Eflie . . d— j treasurer. NX*. IL Aitkin: m nager. J. Davy;

' captain. J. 1>. Read: committee. George 
! Mathers. H. Meek ing. Charles Gragg, Hugh 
: Moore and H. Fnllard.

/'lilcsigo. March 28. If McClt-esney wins ; su ranee Comi»any Athlotie j dub will start, j 
the M out gome r\ HaYidicap at Memphis on , in to practice at. once, .s'soon as grounds j 
Monday. $75.<w>o worth of tickets will lx* ’ can he proeunxl. and will be glad to hear j 
e»Mied in Chicago, and one slock yards from any Insurance baseball team 'n the^' 
lHs»k will he a loser to the extent of s25. | city. British America or Manchester Fire j 

The Snxitbers «Mmlidate has been out : Insurance Uomi»any preferred. Address j 
10 7 to 5. urinvi, is vonsidvred a urohiidtive ! communications to John Davy, care West- , I 
prl-e for future betting. Wrtful and eru Assurance Company, Toronto, 
ftrdnung are receiving some sn|>|K>i*t, while 
a generous play on Audiphoue lias backed 
Min from 100 to 1 to 40 to 1.

"Where the Hookies Win >l#mey,
,.Slm Fraui-lscx). ll:n . h R«ukiaal;ers . 11 
«<• < aHfonila track ••nrimr the l»*i -ix 
52. toivs S«MI *•£«.<*■». muklng ibis the 
Kretii'st sreiwm ,,n re,.,,r.| |„ tti4. siiuc. Six 
.*‘1 *8° » majority iff Ihe hunk, were 
Mjwhere from $3tKX) to *211,OOt lo$vi« en

:>W WILL YIELD 
■ when mill is run- 
Mining Company. 

Room 1010, for

Bicycles hue it. Write 
for catalogue.SE IT ON EXH1- 

•ect, Toronto-
He«vy He<tin* on !Hc< bestney. The Western As-

MF». City Retail Agencyt ctrmi
whoG WEST. RUB 

iminum H. H. LOVE,Nam#
it

Piles 1DR. GOLDBERG.
191 Yonge Street.

IMr. Xelfon l>cc*llne* I’rrslrtrney.
llnwcver grateful Mr. Francis Nelson may 

be 10 l>js friends for nominating him to tie*
presidency
Canadian Lacres#! 
d' dine to accept anything except his o’ 1 
position, which hr- has filled with credit 
th* past several years, and which he will 
again take for tlie coming season by uvela- 
icativn.

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-street Canaria Cycle & Motor Co., Yand also jo tin* council of th*» 

Association, lie must Limited.
llvml Otllve and Workm

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Ë
IATOIH. (a led to care you, write him and he will tend 

file book and blank for home treatment free.
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